Meeting minutes
Date: 09/10/18
Location: The Bar
Time called to order and by whom: at 1803 by President Miller
# of members in attendance: 12 members with all officers present
Secretary's report:
Read and approved
Treasurer's report:
Read and approved, we are currently at 73 paid members for 2018
Quarry field report:
Open and flyable and in great shape overall
Sod farm report:
Anticipate that with the rain it may be pretty soggy
Old Business:
Summer events update (if any):
Heli Fun Fly: (Sept) Sept 1, 2 and 3rd – 16 registered pilots for the event. While several
may not have attended due to the weather forecast, overall the event went well and all
who attended had a good time
Combat Event: (Sept) Sept 22 Tim will be CD. 8 rounds of flying will be held. This is a
restricted event to 1000 maH batteries only and will include counting cuts for points.
See website for full rules. This will complete the combat season. Pilot meeting at 1045,
combat begins at 11a. Myra’s will be attendance, serving food at 1p.
New Business:
Securing the field: remember to lock the gate, clubhouse and pavilion cabinet when you leave.
Both have been found open a couple of times over the past couple of weeks
No other new business was presented

Show and auction: committee is now being formed for next year’s show and auction. Let an
officer know if you are interested in joining the committee. Ad will be submitted to AMA shortly.
Will continue to have the early admission
Oconto airport will be holding a car, airplane, tractor and army encampment. Airplane and
helicopter rides will be available for the 10th Annual event. Northern ACES will be performing.
The event will be on Sept 15th at the Oconto airport
Officer discussions will be held at Oct meeting, nominations submitted in Nov, elections at Dec
holiday meeting
New generator hour meter: discussion held on getting a hour meter for the new generator to
track use. Heath will purchase the hour meter, Marty will install it once it is purchased.
Reminders and upcoming events:
If you are not getting emails from the club email about meeting notices or upcoming events,
please email flyvam670@gmail.com so we can update your email address
Be sure to check out the upcoming events on the club website located at flyvam.club for other
upcoming events
Adjournment: motion made and approved to adjourn 1825
Submitted by
Mickey Prock
VAM Club Secretary

